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Before Mr. Justice Jaclison and Mr. Jusliee Totlenham,

1879 UHAUIiUT CHTJNDBR ROY ( P l a i h t i p i O  v .  KALLY DAS DTSY
A H B  0TH EH8 (D u r B H D A H T a ) .*

CoSharers o f Land—An'angement for separate payment o f  Bent—Suit for
Arrears of Rent at Enhanced Hates—Bang. Act V l l l  o f  1809, s. 29.

One co-almrcr cannot (even if he makeliis oo-aharcrs parties to liia Biiit) 
sue fot the enhancement of hia share of the rent, such ftu euhaneemont being 
inconsistent with the-continuance of the Icnse of the ontivo tenure.

This ■was a suit for arreai-a of imfc at onliaucod rates. The 
plaint stated that the plaintiff was a co-sliaror of certain pro
perty; that, in accordance, however, with an arrangement arrived 
at between himself and his co-sharers, ho had leen hitherto in 
the hahit of receiving the rents of a certain dofmito portion 
of these lands, which were paid separately to him; that, for 
reasons in the plaint stated, ho was entitled to recover arrears of 
rent at enhanced rates from the tenants of those lands, and had, 
iherefore, instituted the present suit against such tenatits, having 
also made his co-sharers defendants in the case. On the pni’t 
of the defendants it was contended, inter alia, that tho plaintiff, 
being the owner of an eight-aana share of a joint undivided 
taluq, could not, in such capacity, sue for tho onhancemcnt of a 
fractional share of the rents due undoi' tho loasoj that such 
suit could only lie when all the co-sharers were plain tiffs and 
when, the enhancement sought for was in respeet of tho whole of 
the rents comprised in the tenancy.

The Court of first instance overruled this objoctiou, on the 
ground that, inasmuch as the plaintiff’s co-sharers had been made 
co-defendantfl in the suit, and it had been proved that the 
plaintiff had been in the habit of realizing separate reii^ ho 
had, therefore on the authority of Quni Maluymacl v. Ilorak (1),
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* Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 331 of 1879, nguinftt the dewco of 

Buhou Kednressur Hoy, Hoy Babndw, Subonlinftte Judge of Jossore, tinted 
the 19tli l^ovember 1878, reversing the decree of linboo Monmotho Natk 
Chutterjee, Munsif o f Bagerhaut, dated the 21st Febrimry 1878,

(1) 1, L. E., 4 Cnio., 9G; S. C., 2 0. L. 11., 370.



a right to sue for enhancement o£ rent On the facta, the 8̂79
Court found in favour of the plaintiff and granted a decree. cbokdbh'eot

The lower Appellate Court being of opinion that the case 
quoted by the lower Court was an authority against the con- Dby.
tention, that a shareholder is entitled to sue for the enhance
ment of a fractional share of the whole rent, reversed the
decision of the Court of first instance.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.

Baboo Lolit Olivmder Bose for the appellant.

Babooa Boorga Mohim Das and Kalichwrn Bamrjee for the 
respondents.

The judgment of the Court (Jackson and Tottenham, JJ.) 
was delivered by

Jackson, J.— T̂he present suit was brought by the plaintiffs 
who is a co-sharer in a certain khas chuck in the Sunderbuns, 
against the defendants Nos. 1 to 7 as principal defendants and 
under-tenants, and against the defendants Nos. 8, 9, and 10, who 
appear to have been co-sharers in the ohiick, for the purpose . of 
obtaining from the principal defendants arrears of rent at an 
enhanced rate agreeably to notice. It is alleged, and for the 
purposes of this appeal we may assume it to be correct, that the 
plaintiff had previously been accustomed to recover rent se
parately from his co-sharera.

The defendants raised various pleas; the first of them was, 
that the suit was improperly framed, as being a suit to enhaJice 
the rent of a moiety of the defendants’ tenure. That question 
wag embodied in the second of the four issues framed in the 
Court of fii'st instance, "whether the plaintiff, being one of 
several proprietors, can bring a suit for enhancement of rent.”

The Munaif s decision upon the point was in these words:
" The objection of the defendant has no weight, inasmuch os the 
plaititiff’s co-sharers have been made co-defendants, and it has 
been proved that the plaintiff has been in the habit of realizing 
separate rents. According to. the Full Bench ruling in the case 
of Doorga Pvosud Mytee v. Joymrain MasraJi (1), the plaintiff,
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i8?9 who is one of several propriefcoi's, having made scjjarato collec-
Biiabkut tioug of lonb.caii sue for onhaiicemont of rout.” Iii that way the

C humdicu R o y  '  . ,  . ,^ ^ Muusif very' sliortly states what ho considers to bo the offoot of
Djst. the Full Bench ruling, and then ho passes ou to another part of

the case. The result was, that ho gave the plaiutiffi a decroe 
for rent at rupees 261, with costs,

Tho dofeudauts appealed, aud the appeal coming hofore the 
Suhordhiate Judge, he says thus: “ Tliia appeal aud appeal 
No, 53 being of the same nature have boon tried together. 
Acooi'ding to the Fall Benoh Haling of tlio H'ou’blo High Court 

noted in the raai’giu [Doorga Frosad Mnjlea v. Joynaram, 
Hasmik and Oimi Mahomed v, Jfomu(l)], tho })laintiff is 
not entitled to sue to enhanco the rent in rcKpoct of eight 
aimas share out of the whole sixfcoeu annas of a taluq. Accord
ing to tho purport of those procodciits tho plaintiff’s claim 
being deemed fit to bo dismissed, it is ordered that tho a])pealB 
be decrcod, &e.”

Now it must be admitted that this wa.s nob a satisfactory 
judgment, because the Munsif having apparently had the very 
same decisions before him, and having held upon those rulings 
that the plaintiff was entitled to succeed, tho Appellate Court 
ought certainly to have pointed out whore tho Munsifs error 
lay, and ought to have shown how it hold tliat the plaintiff’s 
suit must fail. It happens, however, that tho lower Appellate 
Oourt is right in fact, bat in consecpienco of its oraiijsion, it be
comes necessaiy for ua to point out how tlifi ])laintiff s suit must 
fail! The cases before the Full Bench were referred with two 
specific questions; firstly,"whether the izaradar of a co-sham' 
of an undivided estate, who has made separate collections from 
the tenants of the whole estate in respect of his share, can sue_to 
obtain a kabuliat at an enhanced rent for his aharo of the tenure, 
the other eo-sharers not being made parties to tho suit,” Secondly, 
" whether the izaradar of a co-sharer of an entire tenure, who has 
for some time realized his rent separatoly»in respect of his share, 
can sue to enhance the rent of that share, soparatoly, without 
joining the other co-sharers of the tenure.” No doubt, in these 
two questions it was aaaumed that tho other co-aharera had
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